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A L E T T E R, &c. 

Gentlemen, IN times of public danger, every man has a 

right to offer his advice ; there are fomc 

jnen who think it their duty to do it, although 

on common occaftons they may be naturally 

too diffident of their own opinions, or too in¬ 

dolent, to give themfelves the trouble to ob- 

trude them’ on the world. If fuch men hap¬ 

pen to miftake their talents, not fi'ota vanity, 

but from an excefs of zeal, and meddle of- 

ficioufly wiih matters above their reach, they 

jnaybeforgivenonthefcoreoftheir intention : 

Even a modeft man is apt to over-rate his 

own judgment where his affedions and in- 

terefis are deeply concerned. 

My zeal therefore in the common caufe 

muft ferve for my excufe, if in the courfe of 

this letter I Ihould give my opinion more 

.confidently than I ought to do, and feem to 

think myfelf, which is a very common cafe, 

much wifer than I am. 

You are foon to meet on the moft ferious 

occafion that ever prefented itfelf to this 

country fince its exiftence. 

The harmony which fubfifted, with little 

or no interruption, between Great-Britain 

^d her colonies, from their very infancy un¬ 

til of late, is in danger of being deftroyed for 

ever. The habits of kindnefs and affedion, 

on 
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on one fide, and of reiiied; and obedience, 

on the other (which prevailed during fo long 

a period, were In the higlieil degree condu¬ 

cive to the profperity of this country in par¬ 

ticular, and are ftill nccefl’ary to its fccurity 

and happinefs) are changed into murmur- 

ings, difconteiits, and reproaches ; and will 

fooii end, wiiliout fome very extraordinary 

iiiUrpofiiion, in mutual and implacable ha¬ 

tred. Complaints of grievances, real or 

imaginary, are heard from one end of thefe 

colonics to the other ; tlie minds of the 

people appear to be agitated as at fome great 

crilis J they wifli, by a public confultaiion, 

to be all’iired of the general opinion, byare- 

prefentation of every province to colled; the 

calm, deliberate determination of all the pro¬ 

vinces, to cfiablilli fome public mark of mu¬ 

tual confidence, that they may hold it up to 

the parent country, i:). all its v\ eight and im¬ 

portance. For this pnrpofe, gentlemen, you 

are delegated to the Cougrel’s. An abfolute 

pcrredrejjrefentation of the people, neverex- 

iilcd perhaps, but in theory. You, it is true, 

have r.otbeen fummoned, or convened, by any 

formal, conaitutional authority, or inverted 

witli .any legiflative powers : But you have 

becii chofen as freely as the circumftances of 

the times Would admit ; witlilefs cabal and 

intrigue than is ufually employed for a feat 

in many of our legal provincial aflemblies, 

and without even the fiifpicion of venality, 

which 
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which is but too frequently and too general¬ 

ly pradifed among us for that purpofe. Your 

perfons, characters and principles, are fami¬ 

liarly known to your conftituents ; you have 

been recommended by the moft honorable of 

all interefts, the general opinion of your 

knowledge, abilities and virtues. We look 

up to you, as the oracles of our country ; 

your opinions will have the effeCt of laws, on 

the minds of the people, and your rcfolvcs 

may decide the fate of America. All orders 

of men, who enjoy the happinefs of living 

under a free government, may boldly afliime 

the charader of politicians, they inherit a 

right to it as much as the proudefl; Peer in¬ 

herits a right to his feat in parliament, how¬ 

ever ridiculous the proportion may appear to 

the conceit and arrogance of men who think 

themfelves born to domineer over their fellow 

creatures atpleafure. High-hirth and fortune 

when they are not abnfed, confer the folkl 

and fplendid advantages of education and 

accompliflimcnts ; extenlive infliiencc, and 

incitement to glory ; but they give noexclu- 

live title to common fetife, wifdom, or inte¬ 

grity. The low'eft orders of men in fuch a 

country, have an unalienable property in 

their induftry’^, their liberty, and their lives, 

and may be allowed to fet fome value at leaft 

on the only property they can boaft of: Tbefe 

may be all endangered, or loft, by the con¬ 

duct of their governors, they have therefore 

a right 
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a right, as freemen, to examine their con- 

du6l, to cenfure, to condemn it ; without 

this right the freeft government on earth 

would foon degenerate into the rankeft ty¬ 

ranny. The great out-lines, the fundamen¬ 

tal principles of our conftitution, are within 

the reach of almofl: every man’s capacity ; 

they require little more thanleifure to ftudy 

them, memory to retain them, and candour 

to form a true judgment of them ; unhap¬ 

pily for the order and peace of fociety, this 

ineftimable privilege is but too often abufed. 

Men in general are governed more by their 

temper than their judgment } they have lit¬ 

tle leifure and ftill lefs inclination, to inform 

themfelves exadly of the neceflary conftitu- 

tional powers of the fupreme Magiftrate, or 

of their own legal rights j they have been of. 

ten told that liberty is a very great blefling j 

they talk incelTantly of it, they find fome- 

thing inchanting in the very found of the 

word ; ulk them the meaning of it, they 

think you delign to affront them ; pudi them 

to a definition, they give youat once adeferip- 

tion of the ftate of nature. Their ideas of the 

nature, origin and conditions of civil fociety in 

general, are juft as confufed and inaccurate j 

they take their political as they do their religi¬ 

ous opinions (upon truft) from the nurfery, 

the company they fall into, or the profeffions 

and feenesin which they are accidentally en¬ 

gaged . They find tjie movement of the 

paffions 
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paffions a more eafy and agreeable exercifc 

than the drudgery of fober and dilpalHonate 

enquiry. Hand-bills, news-papers, party 

pamphlets, are the fhallow and turbid fources 

from whence they derive their notions of go¬ 

vernment ; thefe they pronounce as confidently 

and dogmatically, as if a political problem 

was to be folvcd as clearly as a mathemati¬ 

cal one ; and as if ahold affertion amounted 

to a demonftration. 

Ambition and lull: of power above the 

laws, are fuch predominant padions in the 

breafls of moft men, even of men who efcape 

the infedion of other vices, that liberty, legal 

liberty, would be in continual danger of en¬ 

croachments , if it were not guarded by perpe¬ 

tual jealouly. Crafty,deligning knaves, tur¬ 

bulent demagogues, quacks in politics, and 

impoftorsin patriotifm, have in all free go¬ 

vernments, and in all ages, availed them- 

felves of this neceflary fpirit of jcalouly } and 

by broaching dodrines unknown to the con- 

ftitution, under the name of conftitutional 

principles, by bold affertions, partial repre- 

fentations, falfe colourings, wrefted conftruc- 

tions, and tragical declamations, have fre¬ 

quently impofed on the credulity of the w'ell 

meaning, delutled multitude. Thus the moft 

honorable caufe that wife and good men can 

engagein, the caufe of liberty, has been often 

difgraced ; nations once as free and as happy 

as ourfelves, have been frightened into anar¬ 

chy, plunged into all the horrors of » civil 
B - 
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war, and ended their miferable career in the 

moil humiliating and ahjeft flavery, until the 

facred name of liberty has become a word of 

fcorn and mockery in the mouths of tyrants, 

and ilieir abandoned minions and emiflaries. 

Such are the calamities which havefrequent- 

ly a;hen I'rom an ardent miitaken zeal, and 

from the falfe refinements of fpeculative men, 

who amufe themfelves and the world, with 

vifionary ideas of perfection, which never 

■were, nor ever will be found, either in public 

or in private life. You, gentlemen, cannot 

even be fufpeded of being under the influence 

of liich delufions ; there are many among you 

who are eminently learned, not only in the 1 

laws of the land, but in the laws of nature and 

nations, in the general laws ofreafonandjuf- 

tice, who know their authority and revere 

them, not as they have been fometimes ex¬ 

plained on the narrow illiberal principles of 

party fpirit, but as they have been under- 

ftood and acknowledged by the wife of all 

ages, and have ferved for the bafis of the 

niofc pcrfedl fyftemsof legiflatiori. Thefe are 

the only rules by which all political opinions 

ought to be tried and examined, by which an 

honefl: man and a good citizen, can form a 

true judgment of the duty he owes to his 

king and his country. 

It would have been happy for the world on 

many melancholy occafions, that the revealed 

will of God, which ought to be the foie rule 

of every man’s couduct) the ooly tranfcendent 
authority 
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aulliol ity from which their lies no appeal, had 

never received but one general interpretation 

ivitli regard to the reciprocal duties of the 

Ibvercign and the people ; hut even that fa- 

cred and eternal ftandard of right and wrong, 

in priv;ite life has been alternately perverted 

and profaned in the piTlitical world, by the 

indifcrcct zeal and wild paflions of mad en- 

thnfiafts, or flavilh bigots, has been equally 

abufed, to ferve the purpofes of a Charles or 

a Cromwell, of a Gregory, or a Venner, to 

throw a veil over the horrors of anarchy,and 

rebeliion, or to fanftify tlie ridiculous and 

damnable dodrines of non-rcfiftance, and 

pafTive-obedience, on a proper application of 

the general dodrines, and principles, I have 

mentioned, to the peculiar and local circum- 

ftances of this country ; your proceedings, and 

refolves, ought to depend bv a comj.etent 

knowledge of the charader of the tisne?, 

when the colony charters were granted ; of 

the kings, by whom they were granted ; of 

the people to tvhom they were granted; of the 

purpofes for which they were alked and ob¬ 

tained ; of the tenor, and fpirit of the charters 

thcmfeivcs, how they were underftood, and 

conftrued by our ^nceftors ; by a knowledge 

in fliortof the hiftory of our country, we may 

difeover the general conftitution of the colo¬ 

nies, and be able to judge whether theprefent 

difeontents are founded on truth or ignorance. 

By a due and candid examination of this 

very intcrefting fubjed, it may perhaps ap- 

B 2 pear, 
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pear, that the charader of. the times, when 

raoft of the charters were originally granted, 

bore very little refemblance to the prefent 

times ; that the ineftimable privileges of a 

modern Englifliman, might indeed be found 

in fome degree, in the letter of the lavy, but 

had never been enjoyed, were generally very 

imperfedlly underftood, and rarely claimed 

by oiir anceftors ; that even thefe legal, con- 

ftitutional privileges were encumbered with 

a thoufand legal cuftoms, which they pati¬ 

ently fubmitted to, although they would ex¬ 

ceed the patience of a modern Frenchman ; 

that they felt and difeovered infinitely more 

zeal, for their religious, than for their civil 

liberty, and would have been contented with 

half the privileges their pofterity enjoy, for 

an ad of toleration. It will appear, that the 

kings, by whom the charters were granted, 

were not dcfpotic kings, that they conftitu- 

tionally poflefled the executive, not the fu- 

preme legiflative power, of which they only 

made a part; that m all queftions of magni¬ 

tude, they were under the control of the other 

parts of the legiflative power. That our an¬ 

ceftors, were fubjeds of the kings of England, 

not as the inhabitants of (Guyenne formerly 

■were, or as thofe of the Eledorate of Hanover 

are now, but fiibjeds ofan Englilh parliamen¬ 

tary king; Engliflimcn in the fulleft fenfe of 

the word, with the fame habits and manners, 

fpeaking the fame language, governed by 

the fame maxims, euftoms and laws, with 

fcarce 
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fcarce any diftinaion, but the latitude and 

longitude of their new refidence. 

That if their charters were granted without 

the concurrence of parliaments, it was not be- 

caufe a parliament had no right to interfere, 

but becaufe they did not in thofe days appear 

of importance enough to be agitated in the 

great council of the nation. 

That although by their charters, our anccf- 

tors were empowered to make bye-laws for 

their own local convenience, they were never- 

thelefs exprefsly and formally reftrained from 

making laws repugnant to the laws of Eng¬ 

land ; and were univerfally underftood, both 

there and here, to owe in common with all 

Engliihmen, an obedience to the laws, from 

which no king-could releafe them, becaufe no 

king coulddifpence with the laws. That from 

this parliamentary authority, they never wifli- 

ed, until of late, to be emancipated,but would 

rather have fled to it for protedion, from the 

arbitrary encroachments of a James, or a 

Charles, armed with the ufurpalions, and 

abufes, of privy-feals, benevolences, procla¬ 

mations, ftar chambers and high commiflion 

courts, and from the enormities of the two 

fucceeding reigns ; that fiich w ere the prac¬ 

tices of the limes, when our early charteri 

bear their dates, that if they w ere not grant¬ 

ed by parliamentary kings, they were grant¬ 

ed by tyrants, and we fliall gain nothing by 

recurring to firft principles. 

That no political fociety can fubfift, unlef 

there 
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foraewherein Aefociety, lias been univerfally 

held as an uncontrolable maxim in theory, 

by all writers on government, from Ariftole 

down to Sidney and Locke, and has been as 

univerfally adopted in pradtice, frotnthedef- 

potifm of Morocco, to the republic of St. 

Marino ; as long as government fubfills, fub- 

jcdls owe an implicit obedience to the laws of 

the fupreme power, from which there caube 

Ko appeal but to heaven. We for fome years 

paft have been multiplying ineffedlual re- 

folvcs, petitions, and remonftrances, and ad¬ 

vancing claims of rights, &c. our petitions 

have at laft been neglected, or rejedled, or 

cenfured ; the principles on which we found 

enr claims, have been formally denied. To 

what, or to whom, fliall we have recourfe ? 

.Shall we appeal to the king of Maffachufetts 

Bay, to the king of Connedlicut, to the king 

of iVhode-Ifland, againfl: the king of Great 

Eritain, to refeind the adts of parliament of 

Great Britain, to difpence with the law^s, to 

Vvhich as a necelTary and efficient part ofthat 

body, he has fo recently given his affent ? Ri¬ 

diculous as thefe queftions may appear, lam 

afraid they are b at too much of a piece with 

dodlrines which have been lately broached, 

inculcated every where, and almoft every 

where received. The colonies are conftitu- 

tionally independant of each other : They 

formally acknowledge themfelves loyal, and 

dntifiil fubjedbs of his Majefty George the 
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third. But feverally claim an exemption from 

the authority of the Britifh parliament. A 

doftrine fo repugnant to the ideas of all our 

fellovv-fubjcds in Great-Britain, can, I truft, 

have no place in your afl'embly. Thebulinefs 

you have to tranfad:, is too ferious to be 

trifled with ; the conlidence repofed in you, 

too facred to be facrificed to idle fophiftry and 

vifionary diftiuftions ; the fate of America, 

may depend on your refolves ; they flioulcl 

be founded on principles that are plain, and 

intelligible, that are marked with the autho¬ 

rity ofuniverfal opinions and truths. 

The fupreme power of the Britifli parlia¬ 

ment over her colonies, was ever, till very 

lately, as nniverfally acknowledged, by our- 

felves, as by our fcllow-fabjeds in England. 

It ufurps no claim to infallibility in its opi¬ 

nions, but gives the liibjed a legal right of 

petitioning, remonftratiiig, ofpropofiugplans 

of reformation, andredreis. Ncverthelefs tho’ 

it pretends not to infallibility, like all other 

governments,it requires an implicit obedience 

to its laws, and has a right to enforce it. A 

tribe of ravages,unreflrained bylaws, human 

or divine, may live in fonie harmony, and 

endure for ages, becaufe in the ftate of na¬ 

ture, there are at the moft but two or three 

fubjeds, to contend about, and the individu¬ 

als are reciprocally over-awed by the natu¬ 

ral rights of private revenge. But in civil 

fociety, compofed as it commonly is,offuch 

an infinite number of heterogeneous and dif- 

cordant 
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cordaut principles and interefts, in trade, in 

politics, and religion, where fubjeds of con¬ 

tention prefent themfelves by thoufands eve¬ 

ry hour ; no conftitution can fubfift a mo¬ 

ment, without a conftant refignation of pri¬ 

vate judgment, to the judgment of the pub¬ 

lic. 

What part then, gentlemen,have you left 

you to ad, but to propofe with the modef- 

ty of lubjeds, fome practicable plan of ac¬ 

commodation, and to obey ? Shall the time 

of fo refpedable an affembly be fquandered, 

in advancing claims of right, that have been 

urged, and rejeded a thoufand times ; that 

have been heard, confidered, folemnly de¬ 

bated, and decided by the only power on 

earth, who has a right to decide them ? Shall 

the opinions and delires of a fmall part of 

the community, prevail againft the opinions 

and defiresof the majority of the communi¬ 

ty ? What new fpecies of eloquence can be 

invented to perfuade ? What new logic to 

convince the underftandings of our fellow- 

fubjeds ? Shall the Britilh fenate be govern¬ 

ed by the pernicious ma^dms of a Polilh Diet, 

and the vote of a fingie member, or of a few 

members, however diftinguiflied by extraor¬ 

dinary wifdom, and virtue, obftrud or fuf- 

pend, or annul the legiflation of a great na¬ 

tion ? 

Thofe wife and virtuous citizens themfelves 

hold fuch dodrines in derifion. While a quef- 

tion is in agitation j they debate with free¬ 

dom, 
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dom, but they daim no blind (ubmilbon to 

their opinions, no authority, but the autho¬ 

rity of their arguments. They arrogate not 

to themfelves, a monopoly of all the wlfdom^ 

and all the virtue in the natioU. When the 

queftion is decided, they iubinittheir private 

Ipeculative opinions, to the opinion of the 

majority, to the law of the land. They re¬ 

vere the law, aihd make it the rule of their 

condud. 

You therefore, genflemeh, the Delegates of 

a very numerous, and refpedable people, will 

furely think it below the dignity of your cha- 

rader, to affemble with thepallions and lan¬ 

guage of a common town meeting, to fit ini 

judgment,like fome foreign imperial power on 

the decrees of a Britifli legiflature j to arraign 

the condud of adminillrationy in the lofty 

emphatic tone of a manifefto. Can fuch pro¬ 

ceedings anfwer any purpofe, but the dange¬ 

rous purposes of exafperating and provoking 

the indignation' and vengeance of all orders 

and degrees of men in the parent country ? 

Of alienating the aifedions of the people hcfc, 

fedacing themfromtheir allegiance, inflaming 

their paffions, and exciting them to popular 

tumults and infurredions ? The order and 

tranquility of government frequently depends 

more upon the manners and morrals of thfe 

people, than upon their laws and inftitu- 

tions. For the honor of our native country^ 

there are, I believe, few inftances on record, 

C, of 
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of any people under a free government, whs 

have paffed through the fame length of peri« 

odjwith fofew civil commotions, though the S 

powers of government have never been vigi- 

lantly exerted, nor the laws held in any ex¬ 

traordinary venaration. Butthe manners and 

morals of our countrymen, are undebauched 

and innocent, compared with thofe of the in¬ 

habitants of older countries, where the inftru- 

ments of corruption, and the incitements to vi¬ 

ces and crimes are more general. The danger is 

neverthelefs the fame,or greater. There are no 

people on earth more fccurc from thehumilia- 

ting effeds of poverty, more fuperior to the 

finiles, or frowns of power, more unawed 

by the didindtion of birth and fortune, more 

confident, ortenacious of their own opinions, 

or more on a level with all the world in their 

converfation and behaviour. The paflions of 

fuch men,agitated by falfe principles, and mif- 

taken zeal, are more dangerous tothe repofc 

of the world, than the frenzy of the moft dif- 

folute,and abandoned flaves. You will furely 

beware how you inflame the minds of fuch 

honed,deluded citizcns,or the timemaycome, 

perhaps it is not very didant, that you will 

wifh, when it will be too late, to calm the 

ftorirHyou have raifed, and will tremble every I 
mom'ent, led it burdon your own heads. 

Unon the fubject of anon-importation and 

noM-exportation agreement, I am at a iofs 

what to fay ; it has been fo often and fo warmly 

recommended. 
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recommended, as a fpecific remedy for all our 

complaints, has received thefandtion of fuch 

general authority, that I am afraid it will look 

like an affront to the undcrftandings of my 

fellow-citizens, an apoftacy from my native 

country, to infutuate the leaft doubt of its 

efficacy. Yet let me moft earneftly conjure 

you, by the common love w'c bear to that 

coun try, by the gratitude we owe to the parent 

country, by the important truft repofed in you, 

as you value your prefent and future peace, and 

the interefts and happinefs of your pofterity. 

Bewarehow you adopt that meafure, howyou 

engage in that ftrange conflid of fullcnnefs and 

obftinacy, till you have given it the moft 

calm and ferious deliberation. 

The efficacy of the meafure, admitting it to 

be a pradticable one, depends, I prefume, upon 

the inportance of our commerce with Greatr 

Britain ; it is poffible that people in general 

here, may have been much deceived in this 

matter, by partial and exaggerated cJtlcula- 

tions, made under particular circumftances, 

during particular pericids, to ferve thepurpo- 

fes of party. It would be difficult, if not 

impoffible to afeertain the exad value of it, 

But if we'may truft to the authority of men 

of eminence, who have treated this fubjed, 

as politicians at large, unbiaffed by partial, 

local, or temporary views, men who have 

traced it through the books of cuftom houfes, 

merchants, brokers, mauufadurers, &c. the 

heft 
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beft fources of information j if we can de¬ 

pend on the opinions of the moft intelligent 

merchants of our own country ; if we can 

believe our own eyes, every man of com:- 

mon obfervation, and reiledion, muft be af- 

furcd, that the amount of Britilh manufac¬ 

tures imported into this country, is very inr 

confiderable, compared with the opinions 

about it, that are fo itiduftrioufly circulated 

through alji the colonies, and fo generally 

received. Let us examine by the fame rule, 

the amount of the inland, and coafting trade, 

of Creat-Britainj and her foreign trade, with 

all the nations on earth ; it will appear in'c 

finitely greater, than our countrymen in ge¬ 

neral (accuftomed from the vanity natural 

to all mankind to condder the little feenes, 

and tranfadions immediately under their eyes, 

as objeds of the greateft: magnitude) can 

form any adequate idea of. The refourfes 

of her trade are infinite, the combinations of 

it, too various and complicated, the revolu¬ 

tions of it too fudden and frequent, to be 

cafily explained, or underftood. But we 

may judge of it by the relult and effed of 

the whole, whenever the aftonifhing power 

of the nation is called forth into exertion. 

Can we ferioufly believe, mat this wealth, 

and power is derived almofl; entirely ^ from 

her North-Araerican Colonics ? Can we (who 

by our own confeifions do not yet enjoy even 

all the neceifaries of life) can we reafonably 

hope; 
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^ope, to ftarve into compliance, fo great, 

and fo powerful a nation ? Shall we punifli 

ourl'elves, like froward children, who refnfe 

to eat, when they are hungry, that they 

may yex their indulgent mothers ? Or, like 

dcfperatc gamfters, flake at one throw, our 

fmall, but competent and happy fortunes, 

againft the fucceflive flakes, the accumulat¬ 

ed wealth of ages ? We may teize the mo¬ 

ther couutry, we cannot ruin her. Let us 

beware how w'c engage in fuch an unequal 

contefl, left while we are giving her aflight 

wound, we receive a mortal one. 

If notwithflandiiig we are confident, that 

the racafure of a non-importation, and non- 

cxportation agreement, bids fair to be a 
fuccefsful one, it certainly behoves us as men, 

and chriftians, to be fure, that it is a juft 

meafure. A combination to ruin, or to ob- 

ftrutft the trade of a fellow citizen, whohap> 

pens to differ from us, in his religious, or 

political opinions, adopted in paffion, profe- 

cuted by the intrigues of a cabal, by innuen¬ 

does, infinuations, threatnings, and publicly 

fignedj by large numbers of leading men, 

would, I prefume, be a manifefl violation of 

the law's of God and man, and would on cou- 

vidion, be feverely punifhed in every court 

ofjuflice in the univerfe. In what colours 

then will appear, the combinations of a large 

and refpedlable body of fubjeds, againft the 

fupreBEtc power of the community i Adopted 

from 
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from the fame motives, profecuted by the 

fame arts, and publicly ligned, in the face 

of the w'hole world ? Happily for us, by the 

generous, and noble fpirit, of the Britilh 

confttution, our own conftitution, the crime 

of treafon, \yhich in almoft every other coun¬ 

try, is vague, and undehned, often in the 

breafts of a venal, and corrupt Judge, and 

made not to warn, but to enfnare the people, 

is exadly and circuniftantially, airertaine4 

and defined. 

Shall we abufe the generofity, and benefi¬ 

cence of laws, made for our protedion ? 

Shall we Ikulk behind the letter of the law, 

while We wage war againft the fpirit of it. 

Becaufe our anceftors had forefeen the polfir 

bility, of the fubjeds levying arms, againft 

the ftate in palfion, and delpair, but knew 

no inftance on record, of their having medi? 

tated, in cold blood, its deftrudion, aiid had 

therefore made no regular provilion againft 

an enormity, which they prefumed, could 

never happen. 

It is, I believe fufficiently notorious, that 

there are great numbers of our countrymen, 

from one end of the continent, to the other, 

who are averfe from this meafure, fome of 

them from opinion, others from intereft, and 

many from down-right neceffity. 

For the fake of common humanity, gen¬ 

tlemen, difdain to co-operate, with hand bids, 

with news papers, vrith the fcigh menacing 

refolves 
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refolves of common town meetings ; do not 

confpire with them, to reduce, under the 

pains, and penalties of difgrace, and infamy, 

thoufands of your fellow citizens, to the cruel 

alternative, of involving themfeivcs, their 

wives and children in indigence, and wretch- 

ednefs ; or of being publicly branded and 

pointed out by the frantic multitude, as apof- 

tates, and traitors to their country. 

Let us, in the name of common fenfe and 

decency, be confident. Shall wc, Proteus 

like, perpetually change our ground, alTume 

every moment, fome new ftrange ftiape, to 

defend, to evade ? Shall wc eftablifti diftinc- 

tions, between internal and external taxation 

one year, and laugh at them the next ? Shall 

we confound duties with taxes, and regulati¬ 

ons of trade with revenue laws ? Shall we 

rave againft the preamble of the law, while 

■we are ready to admit the cnading part of 

it ? Shall we refufe to obey the tea-a«S, not 

as an oppreffive ad:, but as a dangerous, a 

foie precedent of taxation, when every poft- 

day fliews us a precedent, w-hich our fore¬ 

fathers fubmitted to, and which we ftill fub- 

mit to, without murmuring ? Shall we move 

heaven and earth, againft a trifling duty, on 

a luxury, unknown to nine tenths of the 

globe, unknown to our anceftors ? Defpifed 

by half the nations of Europe ! Which no 

authority, no neceflity compels us to u(e ? 

There are thoufands of honeft induftrious fa¬ 

milies, 
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tnilies, who have no refources, but in the 

confequcnces of exportation, and importa¬ 

tion. Shall we levy a tax, upon thefe inno¬ 

cent citizens, a tax unheard of, difpropor- 

tionate, a tax never fuggefted by the moll 

inhuman tyrant ? A tax, to the amount of 

their daily bread ? Refled one moment, on 

the terms, in which the refolves of every 

town-meeting, on this continent, fpeak of the 

Bofton port-bill ? Although it is little more, 

than a temporary fufpenfion, of the trade’ of 

that city, until reftitution, which God, and 

man calls aloud for, be made. And although 

the ports, at a very fmall dillance from Bos¬ 

ton, and every other port on the continent, 

is as free as ever, lhall we multiply thefe ca¬ 

lamities, ten thoufand fold ? For fuch cala-^ 

mitics, mull be the inevitable confequences, 

of a non-importation and non-exportation 

agreement. You ought therefore to be con¬ 

fident, that it will prove effednal before you 

adopt it. Can any man ferioufly believe this, 

who is tolerably acquainted with the hiftory, 

and prefent Hate, of thefe colonies ? Who 

hasvifited our principal cities and towns, and 

has obferved by what means they have rifen 

to their wealth and importance ; how they 

daily incrcafe, and how their inhabitants fnb- 

fift ? The horrid puniftiments, inflided by 
despotic Princes, are commonly of little avail, 

agaihft a contraband trade, where any trif¬ 

ling extraordinary profit) is an irrefiftablc 

temp- 
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temptatioB. What can we e;xpeft from a 

loofc agreement, where the foie fubliftance 

of thoufands is at ftake 1 In all trading na¬ 

tions, where there are dnties or prohibitions, 

there are fmugglers, there ever were, and 

ever will be, until we find fome nation, where 

every individual is a patriot or a faint. 

Such an agreement will have the defed and 

impotence of laws, framed on monkifh ideas 

of purity, againft tlie indelible feelings and 

pa/fions of humanity. Can you hope, by 

promifes, by wiorted promifes, to reftrain 

men from carrying oh a clandeftine trade 

with Great-Britain, who trade every day 

with our inyeterme enemies, in defiance of 

all lavy, and vyho grow rich by the (poils of 

the fair trader ? Will it not father happen, 

as it has happened already, that province will 

fmuggle againft proyjnce, citbeii againft 

citizen, till we are weary, and afhamed of 

being the dupes of each other, and, become 

the laughing ftock of the vyhole world ? 

Let us no longer deceiye ourfelyes wil^ 

the vain hopes of a fpeedy repeal of the tea- 

ad, becaufe vye triumphed in the repeal of 

the ftamp-;ad ; the ads themfe1yes,mre tQ- 

tally different in their principles, and tlicir 

. operation, the^pccafioh, by no means fimijar. 

.}Ve have advanced from one extravagant 

claipi to another, made fuch fudden tarm|^$,- 

.^l}d ,w^d^gs, .’|akcn fuch .vvijd, and rapjd* 

*■ b fights- 
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flights, that the boldeft of our followers, can 

follow us no longer ; our moft zealous advo¬ 

cates, are alliamed to plead a caufe, which 

all men, but ourfelves, condemn. Can we 

any longer doubt that our friends, on the 

other fide of the Atlantic, as well as our ene¬ 

mies, although they may differ in the mode, 

of excrcifing the authority of parliament over 

us, are almoft univerfally agreed in the prin¬ 

ciple ? Are we not convinced from a thou- 

fand teftimonies, that the clamour againftus, 

is univerfal, and loud ? Is this, gentlemen, a 

feafon to frighten the parent country, into 

a repeal I No man of fpirit in private life, 

even on the fligheft quarrel, will fubmit to 

be bullied, and expofed to the fcorn andde- 

rifion of the little circle he lives in. Can we 

ferioufly hope, that a great nation, a proud 

nation, w'ill be infultcd and degraded, with 

impunity, by her Colonies, in the face of eve¬ 

ry rival kingdom in Europe? Let us then, 

gentlemen, relinquifh for ever, a projedt 

fraught with abfurdity, and ruin. Let your 

conftituents hope, that the occafion of fuch 

an important affemblyi will not be wantonly 

fquandered, in opprobrious reproaches, in bid¬ 

ding defiance to the mother country, but in 

digefting and propofing fome nevr plan of 

accomodation, worthy her notice and accept¬ 

ance. Difputes are generally vain, and end- 

lefs, where there are no arbitrators to award. 
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Ko judges to declare, where arguments, fuf- 
pefted to be drawn from intereft, and pafllon, 
are addrcfled to intereft, and paftion, they 
produce no cdnyidion. We may ring eter¬ 
nal changes, upon taxation and reprefenta- 
tion,uponadual,virtual, and non-reprefenta- 
tion. We may end as webegan, and difagree 
eternally ; but their is one propofition, afelf 
evident propofition to which all the world give 
their aflent ,and from which weeannot withhold 
ours; that whatever taxation, and reprefenta- 
tion may be, taxation and government, arc 
infeparable. On the fubjed of taxation, the 
authority of Mr. Locke, is generally quoted 
by our advocates, as paramount to all other 
authority wh.atevcr. Histreatife on govern¬ 
ment, as far ashisideas are pradicable, with 
the corrupt materials of all governments, is 
undoubtedly, a nioft beautiful theory, the 
nobleft alTertion of tlie unailienable rights of 
mankind. Let us refped it as the opinions 
of a wife, and virtuous philofophcr and patriot, 
but let us likewife, as good fubjeds, revere 
the laws of the land, the collcded wifdom of 
ages, and make them the foie rule of our 
political condud. Let not Mr. Locke be 
quoted partially, by thofe who have reatl 
him, to miflead thoufands who never read 
him. When he is brought as an authority, 
that no fubjed can be juftly taxed without 
his own coufent ; why do not they add liis 

own 
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owri explanation of that’ cohfent ? i. e. 

The confent of the hiajority, giving it 

cither by themfelves or their reprefenta- 

tives chofen by themDo we eompofe the 

liiajority of the Britifli community ? Are we, 

or are we not of that community ? If we arc 

of that community, but are not reprcfeined, 

are we not in' the fame (ituation with the nu- 

xnefUus body of copy-holders, with the inha¬ 

bitants of many wealthy and populous towns; 

in rtiort, with a very great number of our 

fellow-fubjeds, who have no votes in elefti- 

ons ? Shall we afiifm that thefe are all vir¬ 

tually reprefehted, but deny that we are fo; 

and at the fame time, be too proud to foli- 

cit a reprefentation ? Or under the trite and 

popular pretences of venality and corruption, 

laugh at it as impradicable ? Shall we plunge 

at once into anarchy, and rejed all acconi- 

xnodation with a government ( by the con- 

feflionof the wifeft men in Europe, the freed 

and the nobleft governihent, on the records 

ofhidory) becaufe there are imperfedioiis 

in it, as there are in all things, aind in all 

men ? Are w'e confederates, or allies, of lub- 

jedsof Great-Britain ? In whatcode oflavvs, 

are we to fearch for taxation, under the title 

and condition of requiiitioh, as we iindefiland 

the word ? In what theory of govemriieht, 

ancient or modern ? Is is to be found any 

where on earth) but in niodefh harangues, 

modern 
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modern pamphlets? Artd in thcfeonly-^ 

teniporarj expedients. The filpply ofgovcrni 

ment muft be conftant, eei'tainv Sndi propor¬ 

tioned to the protedion it ^iFordr; tho mo* 

nicnt one is precarious the other isf;fo tioOj; 

the mcnient it fails, civil foclety expires. 

We boaft much of cur bountifiil compliance 

with the requifitions made during the laft 

war, and in many inilances with reafon but 

let us remember and acknowledge, that there 

was even then, more than one rich province 

that refufed to comply, although the war 

was in the very bowels of the country. Gan 

Grcat-Britain then, depend upon her requi¬ 

fitions in feme future war, a thoufafldlet^ues 

diftani froin North-America, in which, as we 

have no immediate local intereft, we may 

look perhaps, with little concern. 

From the infancy of our Colonies, to this 

very hour, iv,e have grown Up and'fiourilhed 

iitider the mildnefs aiid wifdofn of her excel¬ 

lent jaw's ; bur trade, ourpblfeflions,ourper- 

fons have been conftantly defended agakift the 

whole world, by the fattie of hep power, or by 

the exertion of it. We haVt been very lately 

f-efttied by hei* from erteitties, Wh'O tbreataed us 

with flatery and deftrui^tiuti', fit the expence 

of riittch blood and tVeafufe, fitid eftahUftied 

aftfe'r fi long war (waged on ottr aeeounfs, at 

trfir mbit e‘arneftpr'ayerk)iitafrfifeoffrcBnty, 

tif trhich theft b fraiftie anexainipU) in biftory. 

She 
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She is ever ready to.avenge the caiife of the 

meaneft individual among us, with a power rc- 

fpeded by the whole world. . Let us then no 

longerdifgrace ourfelves by illiberal, ungrate¬ 

ful reproaches, by meanly aferibing the moft 

generous condud to the moft fordid motives ; 

we owe our birth, our progrefs, our delivery 

to her ; we ftill depend on her for protection ; 

we are furely able to bear fome part of the 

expence of it ; let us be willing to bear it. 

Employ the»j gentlemen, your united zeal 

and abilities, in fubftituting fome adequate, 

permanent and effectual fupply (by fome 

mode of adtual reprefentation) in the place 

of uncertain, ineffedtual requifitions, or in 

devifing fome means of reconciling taxation, 

the indilpenfible obligation of every fubjeA, 

with your ideas of the peculiar and ineftima- 

ble rights of an Engliiliman. 

Thefe are objedts worthy a Congrefs, mea- 

fures,that will confer lading benehts on your 

country, and immortal honor on yourfelvcs. 

If on the contrary, like independent dates, 

you arrogate to yourfclves, the foie right of 

judging and deciding in your own caufe j if 

you perdd in denying the fupreme power of 

Parliament, which no Parliament will ever re¬ 

nounce, like independent dates, we have no 

appeal bnt to the God of battles. Shall we 

dare lift up our eyes to that Cod, the fource 

of truth and jaftice,and implore bisaflidance 

in 
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in fuch acaufe ? There are caufes, 'w]ier«, in 

fpight of the ridiculous tenets of pious, de¬ 

luded enthufiafts, or of the wicked and mon- 

ftrous doftrines of flaves and tyrants j the 

very principles, the original principles on which 

civil fociety depends, require, where God and 

nature call a loud for refiftance. Such caufes 

exifted in the horj-id catalogue of oppreilions 

and crimes, under a Philip the fecond,' a 

Catharine of Medicis, and in the lift of 

grievances, during one period at leaft, of the 

reign of the ill-educated, the ill-advifed, the 

unhappy Charles ; on fuch melancholy occa- 

lions, men of fentiment, fpirit and virtue, the 

only genuine fons of liberty, engage in the 

honorable caufe of freedom, with God on their 

tide, and indignantly lacrifice every advan¬ 

tage of fortune, every endearment of life, 

and life itfelf. Do fiich caufes exift now 

among us ? Did they ever cxift ? Are they 

likely to exift ? 

Open, if it be not too late, the eyes of our 

infatuated countrymen ; teach them to com¬ 

pare their happy fituation, with the wretch- 

ednefs of nine tenths of the globe ; (hew them 

the general difiiifton of the necelTaries, the 

conveniencies and pleafures of life, among all 

orders of people here; the certain rewards of 

induftry, the innumerable avenues to wealth, 

the native, unfubdued freedom of their mi¬ 

ners, and converfation; the fpirit of equality, 

fo flattering to all generous minds, and fo 

cfleatial, to the enjoyment of private fociety. 
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fecurity pf thpir fortunes, liberty, 

and liws:; the equity, pnd lenity, of their 

civil Tand >cruAinal joftice, the toleration of 

their religious opinions pnd worfliip. 

rCeach tthem to contpare thefe invaluable 

privileges-andenjoyments, \yiththe abje# and 

inilcrable iflate :of men debafed by artiUcial 

masifflers ;ilcjLft tOiall generous and,manly fenti* 

mtnti^ternately crouching and infulting,frora 

the vmn;;and huniiliating .diftinftion ol birth, 

place atid-,precedene^,.tr:embliag every mo¬ 

menta for Ibeir liberty, ,their property, their 

confeienecs.arid their, lives ; millions toiling, 

aot.for theanfelves, but.to pamper the lux¬ 

ury ,rand-.»0t-riot of-a few-vyorthlefs, domi¬ 

neering individuals, .and: pining in indigence 

and-wretehednefs ; Save them from the mad- 

nels of jhazarding. fqch ineftim^ble bleflings, 

inrthe .uncerltain events,of a war, againft all 

odds,-againftiinvalions from,.Canada, incur- 

lions of favages, revolt of flaves, .niuk.iplied 

'ifleetS: and;armies, a war which muft .begin 

-whereiwarsficorotnonly end,, in the ruin of 

our trade ,jin. the furrender of our.ports,.and 

ccapitals^iin ihe miferyof thouf^nds. ,1'eaqh 

ctbeirtditjtBeeey, to. beware; ;how, they wantpn- 

j[3ynlra.W::th^ fwords in defence,of .political 

rpcobkraa, rjjttftiu&ipns,, refinements, about 

oihhiehrtheibeft.and.vyifpfltmm, ithc friends^ 

*jasrjvelh.tis^dtereneuihes of >.A,nierica, .differ; in 

.^idirrcaiaoiefls,left whUc we.deny the mother 

cCQuatryreYan^ made) every right of taxation, 

FINIS. 




